MAINS

Night menu
Please note on tables 6 or more a
discretionary 12.5% service charge will be
added to your bill any issue please speak to
your server

STARTERS & sharers
Pan fired Scallops £13

gf

Smoked chorizo, burnt butter cauliflower
pure, toasted almond

Roasted Jerusalem gf pp
artichoke £9.50
Pickled salsify, pear gel, pink fir potatoes
crisp, rainbow beetroot

Urban Buffalo chicken
burger £15 gfO

chalksteam trout £17.50

Plant powered
burger £13.50 gfO pp

piccalilli & celeriac puree, honey cumin
roasted carrots, Dorset apple cider jus

beef feather blade £18.50

Soup of the day £7 pp gf
Freshly made soup using seasonal local
ingredients, served with bread and butter

Shakespeare's book & bucket
brie £12.50 gfO
cranberry & orange chutney, toasted
walnuts, selection of bread

gf

cannelloni beans, crispy Wiltshire cured
ham, pickled clams, braised baby leeks,
parsley olive oil

braised pork cheek £9.75 gf

Roasted celeriac, butternut squash puree,
toasted pine nuts, fried sage pp gf

Tenderstem broccoli tossed with oyster
sauce butter, confit garlic, triple cooked chips
Choose your Sauce from:
- Peppercorn
- Bacon & mushroom sauce

Buttermilk chicken breast, spicy buffalo
sauce, baby gem, tomato, crispy onions
and a blue cheese sauce, toasted burger
bun, triple cooked chips and slaw on the
side

Channa masala patty, bhaji bits, coconut
raita sauce, baby gem & tomato served
with triple cooked chips

Plant powered gnocchi £8.75

28 day, dry-aged sirloin 10oz
gfO
Steak £29.50

Pan roasted beef feather blade topped with
local ale rarebit, garlic & herb hassle back
potato, rainbow chard, caramelised onion &
beer puree, pickled shallots, jus

New forest king oyster
mushroom £17.50 pp gf

Pan-fried mushroom, nori braised puy lentils,
crispy cavolo nero, chickpea and miso puree &
miso, mushroom jus

Fish and chips £15

gfO

Barefaced-battered fresh local haddock
served with chunky chips, pea & mint
puree, tartare sauce, lemon wedge

Cornish mussels
mariniere £17.25 gfO
Breads, grilled lemon wedge
Add gluten-free bread £1
Add chips £4

Urban curry gf
Served with crispy popadom, saga-loo,
coconut raita, served with jasmine rice
Choose from:
A - Chicken £17.50
B - Black bean & butternut squash £16

pp

pan roasted cornfed
chicken £18
Smoked pancetta, black pudding bon bon,
potato gratin, spiced apple puree, blanched
kale, Dorset apple brandy jus

Beef burger £15.50

gfO

100% beef burger, Dorset smoked
cheddar rarebit, brioche bap, tomato,
baby gem, Urban burger sauce served
with chunky chips and house slaw.
Add Smoked streaky bacon £2.50

pto

sides

DESSERTS

Bread, dips & Olives £8.50 gfO pp
Sweet potato fries £5 gf pp
Vanilla poached rhubarb £9
TRIPLE COOKED Chips £4 gf pp
Orange custard, cinnamon & muskavado
Side salad £4 gf pp
sugar, doughnuts, served with vanilla ice
Tenderstem broccoli in gf ppO cream
Gingerbread pudding £9
oyster sauce butter £4.50
Salted caramel sauce, apple sorbet
crispy wings £7.50
Choose either
Andy's Bang Bang sauce or Louisiana hot sauce

plant powered chocolate &
peanut butter cake £9 pp GF
pp gf

allergens
gf
gfO
pp
v

urban's chocolate orange £9.50
Dark chocolate cake, white chocolate
mousse, orange & vanilla shortbread
crumb, blood orange sorbet

extras
Chorizo £2 gf
Cheese £2 gf
Vegan cheese £2

served with apple crisp

Gluten Free
Gluten Free Option
Plant powered
Vegetarian

To see full allergen sheet
please ask you server

If you or any of your party have an allergy or
intolerance, please make sure to let your server
know

Peanut salted caramel brittle, dark
chocolate sauce, served with plant
powered ice cream

Ruby chocolate panna
cotta £9.75 GF
Purbeck raspberry sorbet, pistachio tuile,
matcha italian meringue, chambord
raspberry gel.

Selection of Purbeck ice
cream/ sorbets £6
pp

get sociaL with
URBAN GARDEN
@urbangardenbh
theurbangardens
urbangarden.co.uk
#offthebeach

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE
Wednesday - Friday 5.30pm - midnight
Saturday & Sunday 10 am - midnight
Must have a valid pass displayed.
Ask reception for parking pass.
Limited spaces available. First come first
served.

pre Theatre offer
Wednesday-Friday 5pm - 6.30pm
2 courses £23
3 courses £30
Book in advance. T's & C's apply

